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You can cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
sour or weak stomach, or in fact any
form of stomach trouble it you will take
Kodol occasionally. Try it to-day on
our utiarantee. We know what it will
?Jo for you. Sold by K. C. Dodson.

What Would You Do?

In case of a burn or scald what would
you do to relieve the pain? Such injur-
ies are liable to occur in any family and
everyone should be prepared for them.
Chamberlain's Salve applied on a soft
cloth will relieve the pain almost instant-
ly, and unless the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to heal without
leaving a scar. For sale by L. Taggart.

How to Cure a Cold.

Be as careful as you can you will oc-
casionally take cold, and when you do,
get a mediciue of known reliability, one
that has an established reputation and
that is certain to effect a quick cure.
\u25a0Such a medicine is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has gained a world wide
reputation by its remarkable cures of this
juost couimou ailment, and can always be
depended upon. It acts ou uature's plan,
relieves the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the secretions and aids nature in
t«storing the system to a healthy condi-
tion. During the many years in which
it has been in general use we have yet to
Joarn of a single case of cold or attack of
die grip having resulted in pneumonia
when this remedy was used, which shows
?conclusively that it is a certain preventive
?of that dangerous disease. Chamber-
maid'.- Cough Remedy contains no opium
or other narcotic and may be given as
?confidently to a baby as to an adult. For
sale by L. Tageart.

Colds and Croup in Children.
"My little girl is subject to colds" says

Mrs. \Vm. H. Serig, No. 11. Fifth St.,
Wheeling. W. Va. "Last winter she

-had a severe spell and a terrible cough
but I cured her with Chamberlain's
<Jough Remedy without the aid of a
?doctor, aud my little boy has been pre-
vented many times from having the
croup by the timely use of this syrup.
A- soon as he shows any signs of croup
1 give him Chamberlain's Couch Remedy
for three or four days which prevents the
attack." This remedy is for sale by L.
Taggart.

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results from a

disordered condition of the stomach, and
«an be cured by taking Chamberlain's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets. Get a free

sample at L. Taggart's druji ; tore and
siv it.

Latest Popular Music.
AI.SB May Gould, te:telier of piano

i'orte has received a tall line of the lat
v;st and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Price;; reasonable.

44-tf.

For Sale.
A desirable property, on East Fourth

ISt,, Emporium. Lot 60x120; improved
by two dwelling houses. Excellent lo-
cation; next door to Schlecht's Green-
house. Apply to

MRS. ELLA MCSWANN,
37-tf. Emporium Pa.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-6m.

Resolutions of Hespect.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Kraporiuin Powder Mfg. Company, held Novem-
ber 24th, 1908, the following minute was adopted
ou the death . the Hon. Leonard Taggart
Treasurer anri a Director of said Company:

In the death ot the HON. LKONAIID TAGGART,
Emporium IOM s one of its foremost citizens.

As Treasure.-and a Director of this Company,
he was a wis..- lounselor, an earnest worker, a
steadfast advoeate of the highest business
honor and a strong factor in the promotion of itsbusiness welfare, the trust, imposed upon him was
performed with sacred fidelity.

In ills intercourse with the Company, its offi-cials and its employees, Mr. Taggart's concep-
tion of duty never exacted tribute from the
the humblest laborer, or obnoxiously intruded
s>i i ideas upon his peers.

He was the ideal man and citizen, and as an
officer of the Company, won the respect aud ad-
miration ofevery member: as a token of respect
of his memory be it

Retained, That in tile death of the Hon.
Leonard Taggart, this Company loses an ableofficer, conscientious worker for its welfare; awise counselor and a man whose conception of
«luty sacredly recognized the rights of others.

Thi>t we appreciate the the great Joss to hi
fan lly in this bereavement, and extend our pro
R> Hid sympathy.

That we publish this paragraph iu the local
papers, hand a copy to the family of the deceas-
ed, inscribe the same upon the minutes of the
Oompany and drape the office for the usual period

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

For Rent.
A six room house on Fifth street

\u25a0Apply to H. Day, at tannery office.
40-tf.

.Flowers for Thaksgiving.
I will have chrysanthemum, prim-

roses, ferns, and cut flowers for
Thanksgiving. Leave orders early.

40-2t. MRS. J. SCHLECHT.

Try Kodol to-day < n our guarantee.
T ike it fora little while, as that is all
you will need to take. Kodol digests
what you cut and makes the stomach
sw ;et. It it sold by It. C. Dodson.

Flats for Rent.
Four no\v 'luts for rent. Ai con-

veniences.
34-tf. R. SEOBR.
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HUNTLEY.
\V. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Hnlburt Smiih, of C-imeron. i* visiting

his brother A. NV. Smith this week.

Mrs. Ada .Jordan, of Wyside, is u;:tk-

inu; :> visit on her many friends in town.
Mrs. J. S. Jordan is vi-iting lier

daughter it! Castle Garden this week.
Signal Inspector I). E. Spaugler, i.f

Sterling l»un, was in town Monday look-
ing alter his work.

The hunting score this week was: W.
11. Logue, thtec coons; W. A. Nelson,
two inuskrats.

Miss Lillian) Wethaiu, who has beeu
visiting at Mrs. Nelson's the past week,
has returned to itenovo.

A VV. Smith was a business caller at
First, Fork Saturday.

Nothing doing at W. It. Smith's Sani-
torium at present. Everybody is cured.
Let the good work go ou.

Pennsy Fireman, Thomas H. Roberts,
while returning from W, R. Smith's
residence, about seven o'clock Sunday
evening, fell into the bridge near the water
tank, flis chin was severely cut and his
watch was broken. He is being treated
by W. It. Smith, T. N., and at this writ,

ing is resting comfortably. He also had
a tooth pulled just before the accident
and seems to be in hard luck a* present.

Telegrapher J. W. Robinson, of Em-
porium, has been assigned to the third
trick at 111' Tower, in place of T. F.
Carroll, who resigned togo into the dyna-
mite business.

Peunsy Bridge Foreman, L. 0. Sum-
merson, secured a 240 pound bear Mon-
day in Dents Run and brought it to Sterl-
ing Run on No. 3 the same day. It is
rumored that Uncle Jim Mason has also
secured a fine buck deer and a bear in the
saray locality.

J. F. Sullivan and wife were Empori-
um callers Sunday evening.

Darius and Homer Ives were business
callers in Sinaamahoriing Saturday.

W. 11. Logue and >. J. Collins were
business callers in Driftwood Saturday.

A. VV. Smith and sister Etnmalyne,
who have been managing the "Willow-
dale farm during the past season will
move to Emporium this week, where Mr.
Smith has accepted a position in the
dynamite works.

James Barr, of Sinnamahoning, spent
Sunday with his cousin, Captain C.
Wesley Rarr at Tunnel Hill.

J. K. s.

SINNAMAHONING.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
James Wykoff spent Sunday with his

parents C. M. Wykoff and wife.
The Church Fair was well attended

and the ladies will net about 800.
Bertha Fulton has returned from a five

weeks visit with friends at Mt. Holly
Springs and Harrisburg.

Sam'l Clark died very suddenly at his
home, Sunday. .Nov. 22ud, 1908.

Mrs. C. W. Dickson, Misses Rennetta
and Ermie Bennett and Amos Swart-
wood attended the Ronner-McCloskey
wedding at Woolrieh last Wednesday.

Quite a number of fine deer are b(ing
killed by our townspeople.

Nettie Kissel!, of Sterling ltun, visited
her sister. Mrs. T. S. Fulton and took in
the Fair.

Au unsuccessful attempt was made
Monday night to blow up the B. & S.
track crew of Italians, with dynamite.
The house was badly damaged but no

one hurt.
Quite a number of our Sterling Run

friends attauded the Fair between trains,
Friday afternoon. We are always glad to
see them.

lion. C. F. Barclay made a business
trip to Williainsport this week.

Several of our people attended the
funeral of L Taggart at Emporium Mon-
day.

Geo. A. Smith, who is working at Re-
nove, spent Sunday at Wysidc, his home.

Hurry L. Jones, Sec'y for Hon. C. F,
Barclay, spent Sunday with his family at

Kylertowu,
Mrs. Geo. P. Shafer and children made

a short trip-to her home near Itenovo.
John Crosby has accepted a position iu

Medina. X. Y. We understand he will
move his family to that place in the near
future.

Hazel Crosby has returned home, after
spending several days with her sister iti
Emporium.

.Jas. Strawbridge and wife, of Sterling
Run, spent Tuesday iu town, the guests
of Mrs. V A. Brooks.

Jas. Donley was arrested late the night
of Nov. 'J4th, for killing a doe.

X. X. X.

STERLING RUN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Fred Shaffer has been quite ill for some

time.
Joseph Bruno vissited relatives at

Jersey Shore Wednesday and Thursday.
Joseph Kissel and wife visited at Em-

porium Monday.
L. C. Summerson returned home Mon-

day from his hunting trip, with a black
bear, which he killed on Mosquito vlreek.
It weigned 160 pounds when dressed.

Mary Summmerson and Mrs. Spangler
were Cameron visitors the past week.

11. F. Foster visited bis brother at

ltathbuo Sunday.
J. A. Dice was called to Milton the

past week on account o! tin- death of his
oldest sister.

Mike Parker, C. (i. Ilowlett and Louis
Whititijreturned home the i.a-t week

from their hunting trip. Mike Parker
killed one deer. Charles Ilowlett also
killed one deer, bnt has not returned
home yet.

The pound party for Mrs. L. W.
Spenee was well attended. She received
a large number of presents and all enjoy-
ed a very pleasant time.

Mrs. Ethel Strnwbridge, Miss 11. !,.

Brinl;. .Miss Nettie Kissel arid a few
others attended the Church Fair at Sin-
naroahotiing Friday.

Mrs Francis Sterling is quite poorly
again.

Ed. Lynch is home on a visit. His
father (Jeorge Lynch, who has been ill
with paralysis for most two years is im-
proving. They are in hopes that, he will
lie able to walk if he continues to im-
prove as he has the last two months.

J. B. Hiney shipped 352 pounds of
turkeys to llidgway Monday.

Levi Smith and Jesse Hart returned
home Fiidny, from Dunlevie, W. Ya.,
where they have been working the last
eight mouths.

Harry \Vylie, of Allendale, is visiting
his mother. Lucy Wylie, and his daugh-
ter Margaret.

Charles Craven was an Emporium
visitor over Sunday.

Blue Bell.

LADY WANTED
Honest, industrious woman wanted to introduce
our large line of foreign and domestic dress
goods, waitings, trimmings, etc., among friends
and neighbors and townspeople. We prefer a
woman who lias trade already worked up.
Should be able to e-irn $25.00 or more weekly.
Dealing direct from the mills our prices are low
and patterns exclusive. No money required.
Write us for particulars. 41-it

Standard Dress Goods Co., IGO-7th St.Singfcarctof! H.Y.

County Commissioners Mice.
\ ""UTICE is hereby given to the public that the
.
N Fire Warden ami Bounty appropriations

having been exhuasted, the County Commission-
ers of Cameron bounty are compelled tu ref use
payment on Fire Warden and Bounty vouchers,
for the present at least.

J. vv. LEWIS .

S. P. I<R EIDER.
O. 1,. BAILEY,

Commissioners.
Attest:

W. L. THOMAS,Clerk.
Emporium, Pa., Nov 24ili, 1908.

'JiiEinfSlI ASapk, Cutaim Üblikk for Hi/ppkbi*bd Minmtroatiom. H
1 KNOWN TO FAIL. Ki»f<?! Sure! flj.rp.lv! Rutin* Kg

farfiiiii<. j;irrwite**d or Money lti'fuud«d. Bent prepaid H
fl f..r sl.'*o |*tboi. Will them on trial, to be paid fur H
\u25a0 wh ii rSample* Free. Ifjour druggist d >e« not K

\u25a0m have the in \u25a0rnd your enters to the
jUNITCO MEDICALCO., BOX 74, UWCMTIB, *a. g

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and
R. C. Dodson

VIATI Aoure guaranteed Ifyo« o«* ,

IPILBS supposiioni!
I). Matt. Thoiiipaoo, Hup t |

JHj i.r-* Bcboila, Si ?;»n?lllc, N. <'., writes: "1 c»u »»y
\u25a0 do all v. u Aim for litem." I*r. H. M litfor- 1
\u25a0 l'.av mi l< ..k, W. V.i . writ 1 J "Tti»vprit"}ui<l»« r
Hfa.'iiuU." I>r. li. i>. il.'filil,C'erk«l»ur|, T' I.u , writii
\u25a0 "lu H pre - In* of 'IS y \u25a0», I hm found »o r< m««tf »
\u25a0 * ? " I'khk, SO ?'? I***. Hmuplll Hr»*». SoidE'
J||}Um«..i«. H.HTIH Lmc»n». p. J

S»M In Emporium ky t. T. KM! X. C. ftii"~

rn/.i ion vat ' s.-i.ttr;

If Breezy|
I! Countyl
1 Neu?s 1
?sa__

, ..

CAMERON.
H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Emporium.
Agent P. 1). Leary visited Emporium

between trains Monday evening.
D. B. Peterson and C. B. Potter

butchered several fine hogs Saturday.
Mrs. I>. B. Peterson attended the fun-

eral of L. Taggart at Emporium Monday.
Win. WykofT and wife left Monday

morning for Ilicks Run where they will
stay this winter.

The many friends of Mrs. Chester
Potter will be pleased to learn that this
lady isjrapidly recovering from her recent
illness and it is expected she will soon be
around again.

Alex. Schwab visited his family over
Sunday and returned to his work at Hicks
Run Monday.

Mrs. Vallis. of Calder, visited her sister
Mrs. Page, Monday.

Relief Agent P. D. Leary visited his
home at Ridgway, Sunday.

Mr. Schneider, who has been confined
to his home with lumbrgo, is much better
and soon expects to resume work at the
station.

Wm. Fox was a business caller at
Drittwood Monday.

Mr. Coyle, relief operator of Rcnovo,
relieved E. D. Krape for one day,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. A. Dice, of Sterling Itun.
called on her mother, Mrs. M. L. Yocum,
Saturday.

D. E. Spangler and wife, of Sterling
Run, were pleasant callers on John
Schwab and wife, one day last week.

Mrs. Yocum who has been quite ill is
better. Dr. Bush is attending her.

Mrs. Summerson visited her daughter,
Mrs. Schwab, last Friday.

Wm. Greenarch, Sr.,who has been siek
for several weeks, is again able to be
about.

John Yocum purchased a valuable bull
dog from A. E. Lord this week. "Ally"
says since election he does not need a

watch dog.
John Schwab, our up-to-date merchant,

took a day off Monday and hitched up
his brother's valuable two year old colt
and everything went along smoothly.
John is a fine horseman.

Capt. Wesley Barr. of Huntley, passed
through town Friday with a load of Re-
publican beef on his way to Emporium.
Capt. had a few minutes to spare to talk
politics to a few of our hunters.

The wager which was made between
E. F. Comley and E. D Krape (a wheel-
barrow ride from the Valley House to the
New Warner at Emporium) on the Presi-
dential election was called off owing to
the illness of Mr. Krape. Comley and
the landlords are all happy. Comley
says it saves him a sore back, and the
landlords say they can now sell that
grease.

Lo UIBE.

FIRST FORK.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist. Emporium.
Fred Williams and Chancey Logue

opeued up a "Hunters Resort" a day be-
fore the season opened, aud have nine
hunters in camp. They are three or four
miles from anywhere, and so far there has
been no casualties reported among the
hunters, and I might say none among the
deer either, it looks as though the old
Bucks were "onto the racket" and had
knocked oft their horns early, to fool the
hunters, as they have seen a t;ood many
deer and none with horns on. Several
batches ofhunters have left this section

already, disgusted with their luck.
John Cross was burried on Kettle

Creek last Friday, having died of typhoid
fever. He was a son-in-law of Wm.
Swank?-, of this place, and leaves a wife
and one child about two years old.

\\
. W. \\ vkoff, who has been at the

hospital in Wiiliamsport for several weeks,
is better and is expected bom,! soon.

Wesley Burlingame got a little spike
buck, which is the only deer we have
heard of being killed in this section so far
this season.

Lo Grand Wykoff sold a small bear to
Joe Burlingame on Sunday: for his hunt-
ers to take home with them, I suppose.

Jim Counsel, ofSinnamahoning, is up
on his annual hunt, and is staying at the
camp.

Mrs. Wesley Berfield, who has been
very sick is somebetterat time of writing.

M.J. Logue and wife visited friends
in Potter county a day or two last
week.

Nov. 2:5, 10(18.

Nuk SEI».
DeA\ itt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

are unequaled in cases of weak back,
back ache, ioflammatien of the bladder,
rheumatic pains. Antiseptic and act
promptly. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Cascasweet is for babies and children,
and is especially good (or ills so common
in cold weatlior. Look for the iugiedcnts
on the bottle. Contains no harmful
drugs. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Pleasant, sure. ( little liver
Pills, are DeWkt - Little Karly Riser-
>'old by K C. I> Json.

1 CHRISTMAS OPENING |
I We cordially invite you to the opening of our

Toy Department and
Christmas Novelties

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 27 and 28
we will show a splendid assortment of
Merchandise suitable for gifts in all
Departments at our usual low cash prices

Store Closed All Day Thursday, Thanksgiving Day

Special Sales now going on in our Cloak and Millinery Department

| FREE SPECIAL
We will give a pretty Doll All our Ostrich Plumes are
with each Child's Coat from greatly reduced in prices.
now to Christmas. AllFancy Feathers 1-2 Price.

RIZTTT; TTXT17 EMPORIUM'S
? IVU JtLJrllN ill, Greatest Store.

WOMEITS WOES.
Emporium Women ar«: Finding Relief

at Last.
It si-fin ihiit vmi ii have more

than a t:iii ?-h.»r- ot'iln. ...hes and pains
that afflict hum nit v. th-y must "keep
up," must at'e i ! in dtitn'H in spite of
constantly hc-li'.h or headaches,
dizzy spells, .iwt»- iown pains; they
must stoop «»v\u25a0 ?!, win.;, tu stoop means
torture. T'u-y must walk and bend and
work with racking pains and many aches
from kidney ill>. Ki lueys cause more
MifVerin<; than any otli'-r oruan of the
hody. Keep the i< 11 vs well and health
is easily maintained. Head of a remedy
for kidneys on'v that In Ips aud cures the
kidueys and is endorsed by peopie you
know.

Mrs. Frank Mundy, W. Fourth St,
Kmporium, I'a., says: '-Since usini:
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from L.
Taggart's dru<; store, I am feeling much
better. Mv kidncus were very weak, the
Accretions passing too frequently and I
.-ufFered from a dull, nagging backache
and splitting headaches. Sharp pains
wou d dait through the small of my
bark and at times my feet and hands
would swell Doan's Kidney Fills regu-
lated the kidney secretions and drove
away the pains and aches in my back and
heid I cheerful ly recommend this
remedy."

For sale by all deali rs. i'riceiil)

Foster .Milhurn Co.. Hulfaic, New Voik,
>?>!?* a-jctits for 'ln.' i iiiten Siates !».?-

n. *[:'? ! th>' name?f)oan'.-?and take no

JGP CLEAR LICMT^BI

f"Family Favorite!
| LAMP OIL |

the best
to produce from the best known
source ?Pennsylvania crude oil.

Smokeless, Bootless, odorless.
Burn 3 clean and steady to the last

drop without readjusting wick.
Your dealer knows U'b good oil.
He can supply you.

Waverly Oil Works Co.
I Independent Refiners
A Pittsburg, Pa. I
Hk Aim, nf.ik«TH.)f WttVtollyApecUl Auto jfl

Uii ttuii Wuvurly (iutwUntm.

pUMIDiIA!^

REMEDY
taaaßaaaaiiyaaaaaaaaiianaaaßaaßßaaa^

CUK^S

clsoup,
WhoopgCough
This remedy can always be depended upon and
is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may ie given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

DR HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
IMrePti im with cnrh Tillin Fit®

English, Germr.n, Spanish, Portuguese anJ French

No FOR Price
I Pevpra, Conlons, Znflnmiratlon* 25
2. Worms, W'irin IVvpp, or Worm J)i "Ji!i
3. Colic, Crying and W-jdceftilno»s of J .iaia 25
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults *25
5 Dynentcry, Gri pings, Bilious Colic. .25
7. < ought*, Colds, Bronchitis .25
8. Toothache, Faceache, Neuralgia 23
9. Headnehe, Sick HtT.iladie, Verllgo 25

10- I)yii|iepttia,Indigestion, Weak Stomach. 25
Hi. Croup, Iloar. o Cough, Laryngitis 25
Si. Knit Klicum. Eruptions, Erysipelas 25
15. llheumn tiam. or Rheumatic Pains . 25
Hi. lever and Ague, Malaria 25
17. Piles, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal.2s
IH. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes 25
19. Catarrh. Influenza, Cold in Head 25
20. Whooping Co;:sh, Spasmodic Cough £5
2ft. AHtluna,Oppre. >ed,Diilleult Breathing 25
2T. Kidney Dinease, Gravel, Calculi 25
lIH. Nervous Debility. Vital Wea!:ii" 3.. l.no

20. ftore Mouth, Fever Sore:i or Canker 25
30. Urinary Incontli. 'nre. Wetting Bed 25
34* Hc»re Throat, Qu': '' ".nilDiphtheria ... *25
55. Chronic Conge> ti i*. Headaches 25
77. Grippe, Fev:r and Summer Colds... .25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fits the vest
pocket. Hold l>y druggisu or scut on reeeipt ofprice.

Medical I it frae.
_ HUHPHK&YVlIOMKO. CO., Corner
nTilllam and John Streets. Nov York.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Ji. fnr.-t'sl'.:- II ycu hare piinpirs, blolchrs
,

rr~ tr olher akin Imperieclisna. yu:,
? \u25a0c'.-'sfe. c»n remove Ihem and have a cfea

?" ind beauliful complexion by vtlox
ty&P BEAUTYSKIN

'

' Improve# lh,
,

Bc'iii). ? Miln 'mfterlcctloni.

I rrtimiUri. aifl <v ' -

M«ntn»i o>i pniier. Aft. rl'liu-
' '' i CHLS TEFt CHEMICAL CO.,

\u25a0lmlliii.il Place, I'liilui! Jr 1 |ta .


